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DC, WASHINGTON 
CA, SACRAMENTO 
Senior e1.1ent 
CA, SAN DIEGO 
FERRARO TRIP SUMMARY 
Chula Vista Police DepartMent 
CA, LOS ANGELES 
Public reception; VictiMs' Assistance Program 
CA, SAN JOSE 
Tour and reMarKs, Priam Electronics 
OR, PORTLAND 
Welc0Min9 reception; boat ride on river 
WA, Seattle 
Noori croMd 
NY, NY 
DC, WASHINGTON 
AL, MONTGOMERY 
Welcoming reception; AEA convention; visit with Gov. Wdllace 
N\f I 1 EAST HAMPTON 
WoMen's Equality Day rally 
1 
N\I I, FOREST HILLS 
US Open 
NJ, FORT LEE 
Women's Equality Day Rally 
Aud I.\ s t 2 7 - 3 0 
--....l-----------
NJ, CAMDEN 
i;cally, City Hall 
OH, CLEt,lELAND 
AFGE Convention; Citizen Forum, Cuyahoga Community College 
MO, ST. LOUIS 
Noon cro1.1d 
TN, NASHt.1 ILLE 
After worK outdoor rally 
CT, HARTFORD 
N\I 
I ' 
N" I' 
Noon crowd, Old State House 
BAYSHORE <LI> 
Fire Island 
NY 
Plazc. Hotel 
Dinner 1.1ith WFM 
2 
N" I 1 NEW YORK 
Labor Day Parade with WFM 
WI, WASSAU <MERRILL) 
Parade and rally with WFM 
CA, LOS ANGELES 
Rally, Long Beach Airport 
CA, SAN DIEGO 
Tour; discussion, Kahlsico Corp. 
OR, EUGENE 
Tour and remarks, Downtown Eugene Mall 
WA, SPOKANE 
Welcoming reception, Davenport Hotel 
OR, PORTLAND 
Noon redly 
MO, KANSAS CITY 
Citizens Forum, Hoover High School 
ME, PORTLAND 
Rally, City Hall 
CT, HARTFORD 
Tour and reMarks, Italian Festival 
CT, NEW HAl.IEN 
Rally, Conte School 
3 
K \I I ' LE>< I NGTON 
Welco~ing reception Holiday Inn; Teleconference 
IN, INDIANAPOLIS 
Fundraiser 
OH, TOLEDO 
Ethnic breaKfast 
MI, FLINT 
<Citizen foruM rained out>; Airport press availability 
OH, COLUMBUS 
Senior reception; womens reception; remarks Nationwide 
Insurance 
PA, SCRANTON 
Noon rally 
NJ, WEST ORANl:1E 
N\I I ' 
N\I I 1 
N\I I ' 
N\/ I ' 
Remarks, Freeze; Fundraiser 
BUFFALO 
Rally, Convention Center; Fundraiser 
NEW YORK 
CIAO Dinner 
SYRACUSE 
Remarks on Foreign Policy, Syracuse University 
ELMIRA 
Lundine Fundraiser; Student Picnic 
4 
PA, PHILADELPHIA 
Remarks to Young Lawyers, Philadelphia Bar Association 
WI, MILWAUKEE 
Remarks, University of Wisconsin, School of Nurs1n9 
MN, MINNEAPOLIS 
Rally with Joan Growe; Fundraiser 
T>(, DALLAS 
Womens fundraiser; Rally, University of Texas at 
Arlington 
CA, IRl..JINE 
Fundraiser 
CA, COST MESA 
Rally, Union Hall 
NJ, NORTH BERGEN 
Remarks to Senior Citizens 
NJ, BAYONNE 
Remarks to Picnic 
DC, WASHINGTON 
Remarks to NEA Board of Directors; Remarks to NOW; 
Headquarters Visit 
MD, BETHESDA 
Fun•jrai se·r 
5 
N" I , NEW YORK 
Remarks to ABNY Breakfast; Presentation Awards at Women's 
Sports Foundation; Fundraiser; Hunter College Rally 
MD, BALTIMORE 
Brown bag lunch, Hopkins Plaza 
MI, STERLING HEIGHTS <DETROIT> 
Rally, Stevenson High School 
OH, YOUNGSTOWN 
Outdoor Rally, depressed street 
DC, WASHINGTON 
Fundraiser 
N\/ I , NEW YORK 
Fundraiser 
MA, BOSTON 
Noon crowd, City Hall 
RI, PROVIDENCE 
Rally, State Capitol 
PA, JOHNSTOWN 
Rally, outside steel plant 
PA, PITTSBURGH 
Rally, Sheraton Center Hotel 
6 
